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CITY CORDIALS.
WHERE TO WOR8HIP.

Catholic. St. Paul's church, Oak be-

tween Fifth and Sixth, Father Carney,
pjuttor. Services: Mass at 8 and 10:'J0
a. m., Sunday school at 2:J0 with ben-

ediction.
CnnisTiAH. Corner Locust and Eighth

M.A. Hampton, pantor. Sunday tchool
10 a. m., preaching 11a. in., 7:30 p.m.
l'rayr meeting Tliursday night. All
are cordially invited.

Episcopal. St. Luke's church, corner
Third and Vine. Kev. II. 1$. Uurgi-ss-,

pastor. Services 11a. m. and 7:30 p.
ni. Sunday nchool 2:30 p. m.

Gkkman Methodist. Corner Sixth and
Granite. Kev. Hirt, pastor. Service
11a. in. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday tchool
10:30 a. m.

Prehbttekian. Main between Sixth aud
Seventh, Rev. J. T. IJaird, pastor.
Services usual hours morning and
evening. Sunday school D:30.

FinsT Methodist. Sixth street, between
Main and Pearl. Itev. W. B. Alexander,
pastor. Services 11 a. in. and 7:30 p.
in. Sunday school 2:30 p. in. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening.

Geuman Pkesbyterian. Corner Main
and Ninth, Kev. Witte, pastor. Ser-

vices usual hours. Sunday school 9:30
a. m.

Swkedisii Com; relational. Granite
between Fifth and Sixth.

"After Dark," don't fail to go.

The lait night of the Stuart Co.

Mrs. Lilah Stuart was taken sick
after the performance lat iiiyht with
laryngitis or affection of the larynx. A

phyiciuD was summoned. The lady is
improving today.

Tho Y. L. K. R. A. are preparing to
give a target social at the G. A. K. hall
Tuesday evening, Feb. 23. This is a

new and novel entertainment. A prize
will be given to the best marksman.
Come and try your luck.

- -- Mr. McIIugh, a manufacturer of Mal-

vern, Iowa, will shortly remove to this
city and renovate the eld foundry on

Washington avenue, which he intends to
occupy, and employ a large number of
men. Full particulars in next Monday's
issue.

The point where the coldest tempera-

ture on earth has been observed has 'been
dignified by the name of the Pole of Cold.
It is located to the east of the river Lena
in Siberia. There, at Verchojausk, the
Russian government has established an
observatory. The poor weather man out
there reported in December one year 83

below zero and in Decomber.and January,
1885, as much as 90 and 08 below.

At the gates of a smoldering laud, I

stand, and bask iu its sulpherous glow,
and I beckon the spirit with welcoming
hand, to this region of torture below.
The chump who deserts the town of hip

birth to boom up a place far away; who'd
never invest in his wn city's earth for
fear the move would not pay, who groans
at the evil that held down his town and
never would squander his tin, as suro as

I'm living he's wandering down, "I'll
gather, I'll gather him in."

N. A. S. E., No. 1, of Nebraska, met
in their hall at Omaha last night and
passed resolutions to establish a mechani-
cal library. The members formed them-

selves into a joint committee to raise
what they could in the way f books and
money toward the movement, but prior
to the meeting $200 had in this way been
secured. The members of the lodge will
surely meet with success and the library
.will be open to the use of any for a small
fee. A special meeting will be held soon
for which over 300 invitations will b
sent out over the state to steam users.

"One gallwn of whisky costs about
three dollars, and contains on the average
sixty-fiv- e ten-ce- nt drinks. Now, if you
must drink whisky, buy a gallon and
make your wife the bar-tende- r; then,
when you are dry, give her ten cents for
a drink. When the whisky is gouo she
will have, after paying for it. three dol-

lars and fifty cents left, and every gallon
thereafter will yield the same profit.
This inoney should be put away in the
savings bank, so that when you have b. --

come an inebriate, your wife may have
money enough to keep you, until your
time comes to 6uuff out.' "

Electricity is about to be put to a

new use. Tho cmpting of the sewerage
of London (Eng.) into the river Thame.?

has necessarily poluted the river; and,
in searching for some maans of prevent-

ing this polution, it has been discovered
that electricity transmitted into the sew-

age produces the equivalent of a chemi-

cal change. The electric current sets the
particles of matter in a circulatory motion,
and the result is that the organic matter
collects at the top in a semi-soli- d form,
so that it can easily be seperafed from tho
transparent fluid beneath. The experi-

ments have so far been conducts 1 on a
limited scale, but if the plan should
prove to be a cheap and prac ticable one,

it would go far toward solving a prolem

that agitates every large city in the world.
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Kat Castleton's Husband- -

"What does this treublo amount to?"
was asked of Mr. Harry Phelps, husband
and manager of Miss Kate Castlctou,
who was made defendant last Monday
in a suit fer separate maintenance filed iu
tho Supsrior court in Chicago.

"O, it's all settled," replied Mr. Phelps.
He was standing in the foyer of tho Hay-r- n

irket Theatre, where his wife was ap-

pearing in the farce called "Crazy Patch."
"It doesn't amount to anything," he con
tinued, "or you may be sure I would Hot
be here. I would close the show up at
onco It was only a domestic quarrel,
and to frighten mc site instructed her
lawyer, Mr. Kice who is'stopping at our
hotel, the Tremont to begin suit for sep-

arate maintenance. That is absurd, for
she has separate maintenance already.
We have made up and will go home
together iu the carriage toaight."

"And what was the occasion of ths
disagreement J"

"I became a little too gay," frankly
admitted Mr. Phelpa, "and she got hot
and wanted to giyc mo a lesson."

"Which yoo deserved?"
"Well, yes rather."
Miss Castleton was averse to talking,

but it is understood that sho described
her woes to a few sympathizers during
the day. Her husband was good to her
t'uo explained, an excellent manager, and
devoted to her interests. It was only
when he became suddenly exhilarated
that they quarrelled, and her object in
filing the papers was to forbid him her
apartments while in that condition. To
a reporter she said: "Mr. Phelps is at-

tentive, lis will not leaye me a half an
hour ail the day long. Then ha willany:
'Jenny, 1 believe I'll go down and get u

cigar.' lie will go down and be gon
a?out ten minutes and come back drunk.
There is not the least bit of trouble be-

tween us. I simply want the privilege
of ruling my own room. We will not
separate ind do not want to separate.
Mr. Phelps will continue to be my man-

ager and my husband."
In the complaint Miss Castleton. who

gives her name as Jennie E. Phrlps, rep-

resents that she married May 15, 1JS81, to
Isidore P. Phelps, but that on accoaat
of his intoxication the separated from
him Feb. 19, 18:38. She instances several
dates, the latest being tha present month,

PERSONAL. PARAGRAPHS

John Vallery is in town to-da- y visiting
old friends lie will return to Omaha
Monday.

Mr. Creamer of Cullon was in tewn to-

day and renewed his yearly subscription
for Ths IIerld.

Dr. John Black leaves for Dourer in
the morning, on account of thesoverc ill-ne- si

of his daughter-iu-law- . Mrs. Wiley
Black, who went to that city with her
husbind hoping to recruit ht?r health. -

rV E. Church.
Rev. II. Burch will occupy the pulpit

at tha- - M. E. church tomorrow. The
older peoplo of Plattsmoutli wi 1 no
doubt be interested in hearing him, as he
is one of the oldest ministers in the state,
and is probably the man who organized
the first Methodist society in the city.

"Man inhumanity to man" was re-

versed this morning at 9:15 at Omaha.
An elderly lady was passing from the U.
P. depot to that of the B. & M. She
was leading three children and had a
young baby m her arms. While cross-

ing tho road she fell down and hurt her-

self and child very seriously and in a

manner that required feminine asjisst-auc- e.

Our reporter, with other men as-

sisted the woman ia the B. & M. ladies'
sitting room, in which there were a num-

ber of well-dresse- d females sitting, who,
when they noticed ihe poorly-cla- d wom-

an, immediately left ths room. The
men were helpless to assist further and as
the train pulled out the injured woman
and crying children were loft alone.

Will Boeck and Miss Pauline Kil-hon- ic

will be married in the Presbyter-
ian church tomorrow at 9 a. m. Immed-
iately after the marriage ceremony they
leave this town for Kansas City, St
Louis, Burlington and Council Bluffs
an:l then return to Plattsmouth which
will be their future home. We hope the
index of fate IVill Boeck-c- n them to an
endless path of health, contentment and
prosperity.

Win. Hooton, of Council Bluffs, but
more recently of the mail department of
tha Omaha P. O., makes a trial trip
this evening as assistant on the mail car
frota Pacific Junction to soiaa western
point in the state n.l return.

Every man, woman, " and child in

this city should go an I witness Dion
Boucicault's celebrated drama ?,After
Dark" at the opera house tonight.

Putnam vs. Pllattsmouth was tried
yesterday. Putnam was fined $35 and
eoits. The case will now go to the su-

preme couit.
Sidney Green fell through a "tar"

trap at the Opera house last night. He
was hurt very badly.

- "After dark," 'the light will come.'
"After dark! The Light has come."

HICH SCHOOL NOTES.

Washington's birthday has come and
gone. It will probably bo the liut holi
day this term uuless Arbor day is cele-
brated.

By the way, other schools in the sbdc
celebrate Al itor day by having a proces-
sion, speechis and tree plai.tiug. Wby
cannot Plattsmouth do tho same '.

The teachers reports were nil handed
iu yesterday and now tlio superintendent
will be able to make his n port to tho
board at their next meeting. It will
show that there have been about 1130
pupils in the city schools this ye:ir.

It is reported by those who ought to
know that one of the fourth ward teachers
bus bteu granted a week's vacation for
the purpose of celebrating her nuptials
with u "prominent businis man of Main
street." I will lire stale this i only ru-

mor from that con legation of the vies
which assembles in the hall of the high
school every morning before the bell
rings. The Hkkai.d is clear.

Apropf-- s to the above wc may state
that in ome chics teachers are compelled
to sign a contract not to get married dur-
ing the school venr. While this may be
very beneficial to'the school, I doubt the
propriety of abridging a natural right
of everv lady. When the fruit is ripe
it should be picked, further more, it bo-in- g

lap year, we girls intend to exercise
our riifhis. Clara Wilson.

A Card cf Thanks.
Wc wish to than!: our many friends for

the kindncs and attention shown us in
our recent sad bereavement and to in-

voke the blessingH of a divine providence
to rest upon an I attend them all the
rest of their days.

Mr. AM) MKf--. W. II. PlCKUNM.

When Atlacltett ly Pneumonia.
'What w the (ir.st symptom of pneu-

monia?" was asked a Brooklyn physician
tho other day.

"A severe chill," was tho reply.
"What ought u mail to do who is

seized with such si chill?"'
"He should get into a bath tub con-

taining hot water so hot that it would
redden tho ckin and stay there as long
as he can."

"What is the philosophy of such treat-
ment?"

"A severe chill, which always precedes
pneumonia, indicates that the blood ha3
gorged the lungs, liver or kidneys. Now,
the first remedial step is to dissipate this
blood. The hot bath does this. It draws
the blood to the surface, and dissipates it
over a greater area. After having lain
in the bath until relief is experienced,
the patient should step out of it and wrap
himself In a woolen blanket. Don't slop
to dry yourself with a towel, but wrap
tho warm wool around you and tumble
into bed.

"The consensus of opinion among the
leading physicians of the clay is that
pneumonia is an infectious disease. That
is, the disease germ ia in the air, and
when the right physical condition is pre-
sented the disease takes root anil fructi-
fies. The popular idea that pneumonia
is confined to cold weather is an errone-
ous one. There is no pneumonia in the
Arctic regions. It is mainly duo to the
sudden changes in our temperature. By
consulting the health reports of New
York city it will be found that the high-
est death rate occurs iu December and
February, but that there are a good many
cases in August. New York Sun.

A Lost Opportunity.
Iu the memoirs of the Count de Fal-lou- x,

now publishing in Le Correspond-
ent, tho following passage, referring to
the coup d'etat of Napoleon III, occurs:
"Among tho prisoners detained at Mont
Valerien Dec. 2, 1851, was one Anthony
Chomet. He gave to a lady visitor n
number of letters to take to Paris, and
said: 'Tell my fumily I am in no danger,
but that I feel inconsolable to have hold
the destiny of France in my hand and ti
have let it lilip! Nobody understood the
phrase, but tho fact was this: In the
constituent assembly preceding tho elec
lion of Louis Napoleon to the presidency,
Chomet bad introduced an amendment
excluding tho members of families thci
had reigned iu France from the efnee c f
president. Louis Napoleon ascended the
rostrum and spoke against the amend
ment eo awkwardly, so incoherently, and
with nn accent eo foreign and strange
that he was all the time interrupted by
the noisy laughter and railleries, end
finally compelled to desLt ignoniiniously.
Then Chomet arore and said: 'After the

has heard that harangue, r.nd i

all France will nave read it
there is no further need of my amend-
ment. I withdraw it.' " He that makes.-himsel- f

ridiculous makes himself impor-
table, is the French saying, and Chomet
was guided by it. But Louis Napoleon
outlived the ridicule and became master
of France, which would not have been
possible if Chomet's amendment had be-
come law. Paris Letter.

3Iolos Kemovcd ty Electricity.
The fair sex owes atili another debt U.

the scientist. A lady who had a mole on
her shoulder and who, from this reason, j

was unable to display her otherwise fair j

and attractive corporal jossessions, has
had an electrical operation performed
with perfect success. The mole was
ierforated with electric needles in every
direction. After a week the mole, which
had been burned to a black mass, fell oil
and left the skin in good condition. The j

new skin shows hardly a trace of dis- -

coloration, and she now wears the most
fashionable bail dresses with impunity
and success. New York ZI;:il and Ex-
press.

fiotico to Contractors.
Bids will be received at Plattsmcuth.

Neb., up to 11 a. m., Thursday, March 1,
JSS, lor a two-stor- y o trice building for
t lie Auhauocr Cueh Brewery Co., of St.
Louis, to be erected lit Plattsmouth.
Plans can be seen t MeVt-y'- s s.iloon,
Plattsmouth, and at the office of Henry
Voss, Heddick's block, Omaha, Neb., who
reserves the right to accept or reject all
bid?. t2iSt

0,000 posts for bale, leave orders with
John Tutt at L. D. Bennett's grocery
store. fx'3-- d w-l-

Hard grein wood for sale, $1.50 per
cord. Apply to John Tutt at Bennett'
grocery store. f2iJ cl 1 2

Cold Coin frtoves and ranges the best
in the market at I. 1'ai leuian's. l'ltf

Wan'ihi. To n ut a unall l.oiue in
the vicinitv of thi ollice, where further
information can be obtained.

I. Pearlman sells furniture on tho
plan. Payments weekly or

monthly. tf

Co to I. Par!'"man's fer line furniture.
Fltf

Swedish Llngeiis, stock fish and all
kinds of fish or herring for bent can be
had at jau21tf Wkckwach fc Co.

There are 21 reasons . why you
should pur chase lots in tiouihPa k.
Sep pttto 4. fotf

Foil Salt: On reasonable terms my
residence on the N. V.'. corner of Llmand
1 1th streets. Said properly consists of

block with :t good htory and h half
house of six rooms, two wardrobes and
on;; pantry; good well and city wnt"r;
twenty-s'-yr- n bearing apple tn-'-s- , mid an
abundance of small i'ruit of nil kinds.

tf P. D. Bails.
"er--d tin? icjisojis wliy yui

should piin hKie lutj in South

New furniture at I. I'mhniun's. Fltf
--Heal estate and abstracts,
dtf W. S. Wis-k-

Tiro Insurance writfc-r- i in tho
Etna, Phconix and Hartford by

Windham &. Davies.
Hsy for Sato-Thre-

hundred tons of hay for side for
cash, cither delivered or on the ground.
Leave orders at Henry Weckbach's stoic.
Jan. I) inUdAw L. Stvll.

Furniture for the cellar kitchen r.n:l
p;'.ri- - sold on weekly or monthly instull-iiu.-nt- s

at I. Pearl iiiun:s. f:2dlf

Parties needing household ft.initure
and thf.Sij contemplate keeping
house soon will l'nd it to their object to
buy of I. Parlcnian. fC-dt- f

H. & ftl. ' irno Tsfcle.
eV' 'i w. r. ;niN'; r A S ".

Vo. 1. 5 & in. o. ii 1
i 11. I.l.

, S.--- G p, lii. .No. L In ::nt a. In,
No. !i ! n. n;. No. 0 7 ::;' . lil.
K 7.--- V :ii I '. No. S.-- -i ::J) a If .
3 o. 'J . in. No. ::.-- -: : :" a . in,.
No. II :0o A, in. No. -- r ::JS -

A:l triii-- s rail (I : y ly vv v.f Oi,r.:h a. a: rj.t
' 7 :; s wiih-i- ! ma to iin.i fr-iii- ! h

i'.;t iiy : (' t M a.l;-

No. : ii is a cri;! to I'aeliii; Jmif-- t inn ;tl s :',). a in
No. 1J is asiuli iiou I'u'NlU: .; liaotion it 1 a.m.

4 N. St.'!.!.! V A N. Ai!ri:-- at Law. Wilt
v:iv? fri!i!i ,itl "!:ri(.n to nil Lio-iee.- " Kl

lo :i:,. ' !; la Union Kloek, Fast
tii.':c. l'latlMi;ii:.li, Neb.

A. ll.tJT!; N. I il.;:;-!a--l
I'l . elu -. a . l'romat

anil earefiil at'eut ion f o u tre:iei ::1 1: w

O IP "Si JfL O XT 23 I
OiVL KIGIi T 0?I:Y.

o AiUfiJiii, iVi f, h U ii o- -

fo Hiv.-oy Tour ;ia'l ii'i- earanfo
lit i o of t':.e oit-utt-s- t living AetrtM,

JANAUSCHEK
Uiitlor the inai:::Kaifi t t-- Mr. Frank V. Jtaw

Iry, in litr ii:atcU'cs.s impersonation ol

S u ly lieruwn l'stiii:;i-i;liP- l ecinpany
ci legititi!ri!e ii! tlio ttrainatizaiiuii ot

Sir Walter -ei I'd XanioiiB I.

GUY M A N BERING !

Ire-J;i',e- in a'l its ol i;.'j:ial e in; M'tei:i'.is,
'i title, uri- ! e! in ;!-- -, new and
cli :m crsM:ii . c.

Prices 50 cents, 75 c a:ii 1.00.

Ii. II. V,'ixmiAV, Jviix A. i.'A .u:s.
Kotaiy ruMie. Notary i:liiic.

ODiee over PM'.k cf C'a?s Coiiuly.

Pr.ATTSMOt;Tir, - - Nkijuaska.

C- - F. S M I T H,
Merchant Tailor.

Keeps coi!St:ii:tiy Oil r.:n sainoTc5 i te
1 iroo-l- s to l e pre r;i:r.l. jirrparPd to

I. :l!e Ji;ditS .)1' 4:4. d0 Ullu l!Ii'.vai'lia i.lni bUt.t- - tei

v 1 1 I u S: ;I t;a nin n
Neatly ai.d proinj t ;y ile.uo at 'l.e

- er retvr M. rei' store, Neitli Side
:.;..hi Stses-t- .

0 0

Pry Goc!l. FotlCuS Eocls vd Fiior--

or-- Ladies and Gents

FUHXISIIING- - O0(iI)S.
He kct-- s ::b btre and os wtll

SEICTr-i- : STOCK
As e.u; 1:.' fctiv.l a:iy ii'i-.r-- i the ciiy Moke

SOU l.;vt t' Vj eoiiii--ti.i'.-n- .

Aelits lor

Hirars Eizar P Hen- - m EM's &n&.

'.4?'''
"A" ? 1

Fre M vr.tiou :I n.ctu'-- a j.pcia!ty.
Cecth extracted itiihout paia hy use of IxiuoMng

All work warranted. Wices reasonable.
Fitzg sua to '8 I5l:c tLxrayiovTB, Nb

This Space

CLOSNG OUT
S l, 7(.0 M'ortli of

L1V?D
Miis-- t be sold iii llic- -

I have to Ieavo lo take charge ol'my Father's business in Otttnii-wa- ,
on account of liis cjiitinmd ill licaltli. Now ii tlio time to lay i"

a supply of JiOOTS ami at

Ludiea' French Kid hand-turne- d shot s
Ladies French Kid common sense
Lndies Curticoa Kid cuinnion stiihesli ocs .
Lailies Dorgola hand-sewe- shoes...
bodies' (.Il-.z- doiio-ol- frhwe--

Ladies' Straight ;iat blioc."
Liulie.s' IJrst oat huttcn shoes
Ladies' Hand-sewe- d Kuttoii shoes. . . .

Ladies' Calf hutton shots
Ladies' Oil rain Initton shoes
Ladies' 5Ioveralf hutton shoes
Ladies' Dono'a foxed button shoes..
Ladies Crain hutton shoes

r--

for

tin- - Heat fluked of

00 reduced lo $4 85
;o 4 85

O 44 a M

25 44 2 70
(JO 44 2 50
20 44 2 75
7i 44 2 ao
25 44 1 85
(0 44 1 75
cr, 44 1 25
oo 44 1 45

1 25 " 1 00

ioz est lo call

'3

aIissps licst Kid and (juiit Spring heel $2 50 uoxr $2 25
Men's l est hand sewed shoes 7 00 44 6 00
Men's Lef t Calf sewed rhoe a 00 44 4 35
N! en's Lest Kangaroo sewed shoe 5 00 44 4 25
Men's i est cal f sewed shoe 3 00 44 2 75
.Men's I est congress or button shoe 2 50 44 1 85
Men's alf boots 2 75 44 1 75
Men's best kip boots ' 4 HO 44 3 75
Men's Good-ki- p boots '. 50 " 2 60

ni-jis- st "bo sold at once- - Ycu

h i

will m& it 'cg ycvcrizi

P !-- i
k t :r.

is u

SIDE MAIN

jEtosorved

Till

AT COST

early.

IPS,
CARRUTH BLOCK.

Red Cross School Shoe Reduced 25c apr

Coeds

SOUTH

rma c

Reasons for Purchasing l ots in South Park.
1. As a whole they are ti e lint.-- t lyir; lots in the city.
2. They are shaded with LcsMitii'iil forest trees.

IC)' arc loCatttI I--
f twtcn Chicago nr.d Lincoln Avenues, the

two linest drives about the city.
i. They are only n leii-niinut- cs w:dk lrom the busineFS portion

of the town.
5. I5v reason of their loc-.-iliot- ; letweeii the two main thorough --

fa ics into the city, they arc mere ia c--c ible than lots in other additions.
0. Thu only achiition to the city reached by two egtublished

s. venues.
7. The ot;Iy new addition to the city re,nched by water inaintf

vu(i with v. of being supplied in the i.ear future with com-
plete v.-al-

tr privileges.
t v , :.i, n . . . .i. .,.

ti
i

lo.

'
4

-

i

ti

iueitiKs lefe.HIV CwljbU !ici( t to WltlilllU lew ltet Ot
Lir-- ai d will shortly 1 e extended.
YT:1 cs : iuiidy have sirtet ear privileges at no distant date.
If you wish ti iiiiu view cf the rier. locate on a lot In fV.nfT.

1 ark.
11. If yon wi:-- h a sightly ai:d pictureHpie view of riattemoth,

it can be had from a, onth lot.
12. To ptrfOHs in the iai!ro:;d employ, the c.tsfrni portion of

South Park is the most desirable i evidence locality in the
13. To person? dc-drin- a reidei.ce on Chiesgo avenue, tho

western portion of South Park is iivaiiable for that ntirnoEc- -

The li. A; V.. rrtilroa'i track runs near the east line of the
addition, fiirnishing 0cd facilities i'nr inanufactiii ing industries.

15. It you locate in South Park yon will have good neighbors ;
Mayor Slmp-on- . John P. Ccx, J(d.ii A. Davie.--, John L. Minor, J. V.
W'eckbach, Chas. Harris, John If. "i'oung, Henry Waterman W. O.
Ingraliam, li. Spurlock, Jerry Fat thing, Tbos. "K. Peynolds,' S. a!
Pavi.-- , L. A, Miner. C. JV1. "Wrad, Frai:t; Irish, J. (ilenn, C. I,!
C'oleiuan, S. A. Speak ninn, Frank IJee.-on-, Chas A. JJaiikin, Sarah E.
Alexander, John Moore, M. A, hipir,a:i, l iilie Kalisky, T. w
Fanght, Clayton Harbor, V.r. J. Hi sser, Harry Ivneller, J. E. J3arwicV,
J. G. 1 loyal, W. S. McLennan. P. O. Minor, h McConrt, J.C. Fought
ami others are owners of South Park property.

1( V(.'r 1 j0 wortli of this desirable property has been disp-

osed-!' within a short period and no part has been told to outiiJe
speculators which is solid pc f of he growth of thi pajtof the city.

IT. 'Mwv substantial hordes were built in South Park in tho
fall of 1SS7 than in any one locality in the city and the profcpects tor
spring building are much gicatcr

18. Pots wiil be fold until the 1st of April, next, at 5150 etch;
after kiM date the price on ti:e iim.Vl desirable lote will Le advanced.

K. Terms I cash, balance in one and two yearn, or lots may bo
purchased on monthly payment.

20. Any number of per.-ons-
, not less than five, purchasing ten

lots in one transaction will be piven a lot free to dispose of a therJmay deem proper.
21. Any person or persons purchasing 20 or more lots and pay-ir.- g

--l cash, may have one and two years on balance without interest.
22. If any other leasom, for purchasing lots in South Park ares

desired they viil be given by calling at the offico of

WIRSDHAM DAVIE3.


